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Rev. J. C. Madison.iriinruFS Delivers BaccalaureateRogers Succeeds
Porter Here As
Standard Oil Man

Sermon At Fletcher Highv
Rev. J. Clav Madison, pastor of

LESSON- -
the First Methodist church, of
Waynesville, delivered the baccaIT. D. Ropers has succeeded W.AS HE SEES THE

Last Sunday's Church Attendance
Church Sunday Ap. 11 Ap. 5 Gain or

Church Service School Total Total Log
v

Hazelwood Baptist 150 167 315 416 101 loss
Canton Baptist 295 251 546 833 287 loss
Canton First Methodist ............ 220 184 404 450 46 loss
Waynesville Methodist 260 127 387 714 327 loss
Canton Presbyterian 93 75 168 no report
Clyde Baptist 216 153 369 452 93 loss
Waynesville Baptist ................ 428 250 678 919 241 loss
Waynesville Presbyterian ...... 112 53 165 200 35 loss
Rockwood Methodist 59 57 116 99 17 gain
Harmony Plains'. ...... 32 87 119 184 65 loss
Canton Central Methodist ........ 210 145 355 618 263 loss

nf Atonemeiu
of the lesson-sermo- n

. .,.b ect mhlv hour
S. Porter as general salesman of
tho Wavnrsvillp district for Stand

laureate sermon to the senior class
at the Fletcher high school on
Sunday afternoon.HUMAN SIDE 0V LIFE ard Oil Company of New Jersey.the U " . in the Masonic

Sufr Golden Text wilT Mr. Rogers said that the oper-
ation of the pipeline from Batten

Rev. Madison addressed the
on "The World of Tommor-rnw.- "

He told the Broun that thefrom Hebrews
high school graduate of today isinto tne

M 15 nLX, with hands, ditional food will have to be raised
and canned outside of that planned facing a very different worm irom

the graduate of ten years ago.!' figures of tne true;
directlv bv the lunch room workFiCfH itself, now to apr

aven
. fnr us." ers. A number of plans are being

Growing Tension With False Leadersar m worked out to meet the lood de
presence

citations
ux

will be
"
the

i , the Bible: vox ficit. Anvone who does not haveAmi"1?

children in school and has a surJng if. when ye be
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Rouge to Greensboro had given the
eastern seacoast much relief dur-

ing the shortage of transportation
facilities for hauling oil and gas-

oline. The pipeline is pumping
three million gallons every 24 hours
he said.

4-- 1 ftF glr 'Ur faults, ye shall
Itfy? but if, when

plus of vegetables in their gar-
dens suitable for ingredients for
soun mixtures, and green beans,Jesus' point was that although the

Somehow it's a natcheral feelin'
Now when Spring's round;

A feller wants to be
Our whir red worms must be found.

If the sines air right I'm wlshin'
For a pole and baited hook-W- hen

it's time to go
For them suckers in the brook.

Thar's nothin' better fer that lazy,
Draggy feelin' I would say,

When it gits right warm an' hazy
'Long 'bout April or in May,

Than to slip down in the medder,
There to find some shaded nook-B- oy,

what fun it is a fishin
For them suckers in the brook!

beets and carrots, are asked to
S J and suffer for it, ye

' Xitiently. this is accepta- -
it .P?"T hereuntovnr even

man had been rid of the demon
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
April 19 is Luke 11 14-5- 4. 13 31- -

Tho KtAnilurd Oil pasoline soldcontribute to the canning center.
lth ., i. v..0 rhrist also hs is niimned to Snartanbursr.Parents who have children in

and had reformed,- - he was not
strong enough to withstand an-

other onslaught He did not try
w au pi: ucv-"- -

school and would like to pay for then shipped from there by tank35, the Golden Text being Lukeleaving us an ex-PT- (il

fp should follow his car.hard enough to live the Christian
life and to keep close to the Mas

their lunches next winter by labor
in the gardens this summer, mayNle' lZU own self bare our

11:23. "He that is not with Me is
against Me; and he that gathereth
not with Me scattereth.") "FLOSSY FRILLS" RETURNreirister their services with theter who had helped him overcome

the evil which was in him. individual schools.
PVh ovm body on thetree,!

"
ing dead to sins, should

bf; o righteousness; by whose
IN NEW COLOR SERIES
"Flossv Prills." America's mostStudents in the schools may alsoAS Jesus finished saying these

things a woman in the crowd-
lovable character, is back again inripes ye were .iC.v spoke, exclaiming how blessed
a new series of exciting escapades.

have the privilege of paying for
their lunches for the coming win-

ter by picking beans and other
vegetables in the harvest season
of the various crops.

L-G- CHAPEL METHODIST
This time she is getting ready ior
victory. Don t miss these new iuu-pag- e

pictures in COLOR withLake Junaluska.
Pactor. Miles. A. McLean. Gardening and Canning Program Parents are also asked to grow

extra vegetables in their own
irunlenn to he used for the Schools.

school 10:00 a. m.
flh service 11:00 a. m at Outlined For School Lunches

TODAY'S LESSON is a little
difficult in part, at least to ex-

plain to younger- - persons. In it
Jesus steps out of his role of gen-

tle teacher, and speaks out to the
Pharisees and Scribes whom He
knows to be His enemies.

Jesus had just cast a dumb
spirit out of a man and the man,
freed from the evil thing, was
talking. Everyone was amazed at
his fluency. The evil minded ones
among them were, however, say-

ing among themselves that it was
undoubtedly through Beelzebub,
chief of the devils, that Jesus cast
the spirit out. Others insisted that
Jesus show them a sign from
heaven.

Jesus knew what they were

IMans are to set aside one dayteh time the Sacrament ,e

Plans are underway to can 30,-- each week at the canning center,

was His mother above all women.
But Jesus answered, "Yea rather,
blessed are they that hear the
word of God and keep it."

Even hearing the Lord speak in
person was not enough. They
should hear, but must also keep
the word of God.

An Evil Generation
Probably wearied with the

growing tension and opposition of
the leaders of the Jews. Jesus
burst out: "This is an evil genera-
tion: they seek ft sign; and there
shall be no sign given it, but the
sign of Jonas the prophet." Jonas
was sent to warn the Nlnevltes,

000 quarts of vegetables for the the planning and planting of the
gardens that supply the vegeta-
bles. A central srarden of 25

verses by Carolyn Wells, noted
author. Begins April 19th in

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale At All Newsstand

S

where they may bring the vege-

tables and can Uiem for their own
school lunches.

f astor
Supper

will
win
take

dc
as his.'"Com-ttnio- n

meditation the county-wid- e

My Friends." The
anVhef m be, -B-read in acres is to be planted for the can

school lunch rooms of the county,
according to Mrs. Rufus Siler,
county supervisor of WPA lunch
rooms in Haywood. Mrs. Siler, county supervisor andning for the schools not having

prcv Broken, Dy uui.. (ho school authorities are urgingeardens of their own for this
In addition to the canned foods, that those who have time, whethernurnose.Youth reliowsnip i i. f.

Young people's recreation night lKfinn nnnrwls of ereen and dry
A section of the industrial snop patrons of the school or not, who

are interested in the work, volunLFriday 7:30 p. m.. vegetables will also be required to
adeauatelv take care of the lunch at the Waynesville township high

aehnnl is to be taken over for a teer for assistance in canning andbut the Son of Man, a "greater
es, it was learned.

RACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

thinking, and said to them, that
a house divided against itself
would fall; and If Satan also was
divided against himself, how shall
his kingdom stand? His kingdom

than Jonas," was with them, and
they would not hear.

gardening. Such volunteers are
asked to register with the civil-

ian defense at the school in their
Tino t.n the larire amounts of

canning center and will be furn-
ished and equipped to take care of
the extensive ranninir operations

NOTARY
PUBLIC
Services

Raymond C. macmam,
Rector, The "queen of the south" (She- - food that will be required for the

increasing number of men ' in the
armed forces of the country, it is

community.(j Anril 19. 9:45 a. m. that will be inaugurated duringwas sure to be destroyed ir his roi ba). came from the uttermostUlluu ji '
' lowers were divided. And if the-.A arhool.

UlUiV.. , j parts of the earth to hear the wis
dom of the Jews' great king, Solo- imperative that provision be made11 00 a. m. morning prayer ana Lord cast out devils by the power

of the evil one, by whom did their this summer for a sufficient foodIprmnn. mon, but his listeners had a
greater than Solomon with themsons cast them outT The Jews be supply. It was pointed out by AT THEElection of delegates to JJiocesan
but they still aemanaea a sign.invention. the supervisor and the BChool

that, even if the lunch
lieved that their chief men could
cast out demons. Through whom
were they doing this? asked the

There are twenty-on- e lunch
rooms in the county under WPA
supervision, Canton school being
the only independent group oper-
ating in the county.

There are 85 workers employed
on the projects during the school
months, with about half that num-

ber kept on during the vacation for
gardening and canning, it was
learned from the supervisor.

If their eyes were open and not

the summer months.
According to the number of

School children attending the
schools in Haywood county, gov-

ernment authorities estimate that
18 quarts are needed for each
child. Taking this standard there
should be 60,000 quarts of vege-

tables to' adequately take care of
the lunches for the county schools.

To meet these high figures, ad

rooms had the money to purchaseFIRST METHODIST CHURCH Mountaineerclosed or "full of evil." they would
see and recognize their Lord andMaster.Rev. J. C. Madison, fastor. -
so save themselves.

canned goods, the latter .mignt
not be available in desired quan-

tities on the market.
Church school, Mr. Homer Henry, On the other hand, "If I with

the finger of pod cast out devils,
no doubt the Kingdom of God is

A certain Pharisee then Invitednerintendent. opens at 9:45.
Praver will be the theme of the The first step in the project is

Lister's message in the morning come upon you."
Strength Win Prevail

lervice. tie win spe&K on uio
ibiect. "The Breath of Life." In Then Jesus said that a good

man who was strongly armed

Jesus to dine with him. As the
Lord sat down to the meal, the
Pharisees marveled that Jesus had
not washed before eating. Possi-

bly Jesus did not wash purposely
because He wanted to show these
people their faults. At any rate,
He said. "Now do ye Pharisees
make clean the outside of the

the evening service at 8:00 o'clock
could keep his palace and goods Be Wise, Shop The Super Market Way, at RAY'Swill sneak on the subject, "Ye
but If a stronger were to appearn Mv Friends."

' he would be overcome and lose all.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

In other words, Satan is strong
heets at 7:00 o'clock. platter; but your Inward part Ifand his followers are his goods

full of ravening and wiCKeanessGod is stronger, however, and
HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN "Woe to you Pharisees," exJesus, working with God to cast

out evil spirits, would bring theCHURCH claimed the Lord. He called them
Rev. S. R. Crockett, Pastor. hypocrites, and told them they

Everybody Welcome,. were more concerned wun Keep
ing old written laws than withSunday school at 10:00 a. m., W
dome eood ana living rigmeousiy,Winchester, superintendent.
Then a lawyer or scribe said,Friendly Bible class 10:10, L. I lilt it in i. . I 1 1 K 1 'III."Master, thus saying, Thou re- -Davis, teacher. I If I 8 r ' . I L 1 f ! I -- JK
oroachest us also." So Jesus' righMorning worship at 11 o'clock

Sermon subject, "The Breath of
lie." Evening worship 8 o'clock.

teous wrath was turned on this
class of men, too. who magnified
the Importance of laws and
thithes. and earthly things, and

Kingdom of God, defeating Satan.
Then Jesus laid down the law

concerning His friends and fol-
lowers and His enemies He said :

"He that Is not with Me is against
Me." Again He spoke of a man
out of whom an evil spirit had
been cast. The evil spirit, he said,
having been cast out of the man,
walked through dry places seek-
ing rest and finding none, so he
said, "I will return unto my house
whence I came out."

When this demon came again
to the man he found that he was
clean and whole, but alas, the evil
one not only entered himself, but
took seven other spirits with him,
and the man was worse off then

Sermon subject, "Ye Are My
nends," ..

neglected charity and the thingsYoung People's Training Union
of the spirit.30 o'clock.

The ancestors of these men had

. 27'Glove Kid, 16 Oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTERTHE HAZELWOOD BAPTIST persecuted the prophets, said
Jesus, and they built the tombs

CHURCH
in which to lay them. And well did

Rev. Frank Leatherwood Pastor the Master know that these were
the men who were planning HisSunday school 10 a.m.. Frank 1.0naerwood, superintendent. Gen

Large Size Bulk

PRUNESdeath..-:- 'than he had been before. You see, Lb..iral lesson title. "Growine Tension
Distributed by King Features Syndicate, tne.

V 'th. r'alse Teachers." Golden
ext, "He that is not with me is

mirtst me; and he that erathereth . 3 us. 25Pinto or Navy

BEANSlot with me scattereth," Let us Dellwood Newsworld the next. We are either con-

stantly for the Lord or against him.
Morning worshp 11 o'clock. Ser- -

ft aeceive ourselves, we can hot
fin ior the Lord one day and for 89Miss Elizabeth Ferguson, who Delicious Home Made

MOLASSES Gal.is attending college at Greens
boro. spent the spring holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Fannie
Ferguson.

CHERRIO Ck
Pkgs- - VOATS - - - -

Large Fresh Ct
EGGS pQ
Try This Cheese Coated, Shoe String fl

POTATOES - - - - A

Tender Texas J"
CARROTS - - - Bunch

Firm New I 4 g
Lbs AUCABBAGE - - - -

Camae, Delicious Eating C OCZP Lb3--APPLES - - -

Whole Grain 4 f7tNIBLET CORN - -

Rich In Vitamin B--l Ctf
MOR can3av

Mrs. Ellen Gibson is ill at the I tZ: SWAMGeneral Electric men and women thousands of them I Four
typical icenes show the spirit with which they are tackling the
grim job of producing for war! home of her daughter, Mrs. Amos

Moody. WE GLADLYCQUPQHS THEMREDEEM

There is a revival in progress at
the Methodist church. Ssrvices are
hpld each evening at 8:30. Ev
eryone is urged to attend.

Davis Galloway, of the U.
FROM OUR

MarketArmy, spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

MEAT VALUES

Grade "A"
CHOICE

ROAST BEEF -

Galloway.

TU.. urrttwnTi'B MiaaiAnnrv T Tn inn
theWill meet WWII mis, r ugaw uu

17th All infprpsted nersons are
urged to attend.

33'
2. Almost 85 per cent of all Gen-

eral Electric employees signed
Up to buy U. S. Defense Savings
Bonds totalling more than
$20,000,000 a year!

Marvin McClure visited relatives Lb.
Nice Tender

VEAL CHOPS - -
inered u mas. meetings Inort major Q-- plants to pledge

war effortl
in Dellwood over the week-en- d EXTRA SPECIAL

Pmil Rheehan. who is employed 19Lb.
Delicious Mixed

SAUSAGE
at the shipyard in Newport News,
spent last week with his parents,

SWIFT
JEWEL Shortening

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Sheehan.

33 b. Cartonb. Cartonnr,n BuhWt. "The Breath of Life Lb.
Juicy and Tender

ROUND STEAKFvenintr worshin 8 o'clock. Ser
mon subject, "Ye Are My menus.

TrnininfiT Union 7 O ClOCK. 25Prayer services Wednesday 7:30 Lb.
Dressed and Drawn

HENS - - -'o'clock.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Waynesville, every Sunday 11

a m. See Us For Garden Seeds, Bulk and Package-Al- so Plants
Bryson City, every 1st Sunday

8 a. m.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4th

sip, chalked by. Q--E work- - 4. And day and night around
for J? mchine being built the clock O-- E workmen keep
thal!f: The carried this eteadUy ftt the most important

t0 fellow workers: Jo building weapons and sup--
mber Wake Islandl" plies for U.S. fighting men!

Central Electric believes that its first duty as a good
cttixn U to be a good soldier.

fral Elictric Company, Schmfcttuly. N. Y.

rt-- .. nm--

Sunday 8 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday

n. m.
Murphy, every 5th Sunday

(CWT) 7 a. m.

PARK SHOP SAVE
We surely don't need another

lesson to learn that the boutn
Seas air control means victory,


